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CHIPPSIWA INDIANS
Delegation of twelve Chippewa Indians, six

pf Whinni are chiefs, from -the country near the
Loydof take Superior, are now in this city, on
their ',,wity to Washington. As the object of the
tniiekm of these Indians is of a .very interesting

character, and as they Aeserve and need the sym•
Fables and assistance of our citizens, we ask their
attention while we present their case before them•

The deleiretton is composed of Osh-ka-bertais,'
head chiefof the Wisconsin River Band-rKar
she.ansh, bead chief of the Viet= Desert Band: 0.•
kmanali.keshlng, chiefof Loo de Blondest' Band_
kfmtun.mtte, chief of Fend do Lao Band:Oug-
irttawzg,head chief of Oatonepo Bend; Kli.koh,
second chief ofFond do Lac Band; Misdea-te.wahs
jai head brave of Fond do Lac Band; Mom-ma.
as. Sioux warrior, and two squaws, one the wife
of the chief of Fond do Lac, and the other the
Letter date Loc-da.Flambean chief.

They are on their way to Washington, to see
their Great Father, tha President, under the care of
Major J.B. MAJLTVAof Sault St. Marie, an intel-
ligent half breed, who spe.alis their language,arid
Is related to some of the chiefs. The object of their
visit to Washington, Ls to obtain permission tore-
main on their lands, which have been sold to the
Goverturmt, and from which they are subject to
be removed atany moment, toregions beyond the
htigaissippi.

Sincethe ceaaion of their kw* they have be•
come averse to removal, and anticipate great evil
from the breaking tip of old associations, and (crank•
hag the graves oftheir fathers. They are willing to

leave their roving habits, and they ask from the
Government, little more than their villsges,'axid
sere:tent land far farmingpurposes. Their object
and desire is, to avail themselves ot the comforts
and privileges of civilization, which if they are
reclined west oldie Mississippi, they despair of
ezdoying the many years, it ever.

To favor their object, at L'Ance, on Lake Supe-
rior, the Methodist Mission has aectued all the land
they could command means to procure; and the
Githolie Mission has done the same, withthe de.
Mtnof giving email arms to the Latham under
their pastoral care. At La Pointe, money
wu left with the missionary at that place, at

the late payment, for the parpuse of purchasing
farms. A like movement him commenced at Fon
Dube. Mall the mission establishments there are
many Chippewas who can read and write, and
whoam rapidly acquiring a knowledge of the arts

ofcivilized life.
These chiefs are fine specimens of the aborigine

rase-tai,well formed, and conducting themselves
__whitgreat dignity and propriety. They are dressed

in fall radian cosimme, withthe usual quantityof
trinkets, feathers, paint, Ito. They boiag with
&inn bark canoes of fine workmanship, add aeri-
e= hunting implements. They also being with
them thebest testimonials from government agents,
and others, of their chiefteacy and respectability.

These primitive owners of the soil, who have
on*travelled thousands of miles to beg the privi.
lege of livingand dying on the lands oftheirfathers,
leftLa Pointe, at the head of Lake Superior, on the

. 17th of October, and proceeded iq their birch co-
mes to the month of Le Braley thence made the
tedious ascent up that river to its sources new the
head yraterat_the St. Croix, thence down the St.
CrOilio Stillwater, near the junction of the St.
CrolF withthe Mississippi. The mangebetween
the sources or the Le Brute sad the St.Cmtzis

Omit tiro miles, over which they espied their
Mums and luggage. From Stillwater theycrossed
oger by canal to&Paul's jut below the Falls of

Anthony on the 2dlsaissippi, and then too: p.a.

weon a steamboat to St. Louis, taking their ca.
noes with them. 'They have now been over two

months on their journey, and when they arrive at
Wmkappa, mill have travelled over three thous.
and mita".

• They 'give exhibitions on the way Gar the pur-
pose ofmeeting their expense', which are— very
heavy. We learn from Major Martell that theyare
now oat of mann and ale wholly dependant on
the liberality of the benevolent (or the means to

=eerie their journey,and accompthdt. the objects
ci their misaion. We earaestly hope that our ra-
ta= willpatronise them moat liberally,and thus
cheer theRed Min's heart, whilethey-themselves
derive instruction and amusement. They exhibit
2anted. in Philo Hall.

Awcatcsi LIT Umos.—The annual disiribe•
elan of paintings by this institution took place on
Feiday evening last, at the Tabernacle, In New
York. Before the diorlinuMncommenced,the annual
most titheree ,ortve. Committee mu read from
which we learn that the number of members at

theekes ofthebooks was 16,475, being an increase
of6809 over the umber of last year. There are
437 banality secretaries, and the number of pic-
tures drawn on the present occasion 454-250
bronze medals of Gilbert Stewart, 200 bronze med-
als of Washington, and 25 portfoliosfor the pres-
ortramin of the engravings of the Institution.

Thebalance on hand litho close of the but year
vu:mos 75. Thereceipts have been 685,134 26
of which the sum of$56,165 has been expended
Indiopurchase of works of art and engraving.

Thar= Wm. F. Havemeyer the Hon. James
flarper, Capt. Eaton V. 8. A., and Aid. L. Ste•
teas, were selected to provide over the drawing.
The -only &amuse persons In Pittabtagh are the
lblkiirimp—ollerwi near Clarkentown, N.Y.. J. W.
EMI J.White. Views La CentralAmerica, Cath.
emu& Samuel N. Kier.

Thepeat prize -Cr the season, coMnining four
pictures, entitled the ,Voyage of LAW sum drawn
by L T. Bradt, Binghamptan, N. Y.

Hatarros.—Our representative is:still the
object of attack by a seurribws sheet of this city;
it is, however, a mailer of much • indifference to

kW, and we presume to his friends, as the Chin.*

actor of the assailant, for honor, justice,or fairness,
is beneath contempt. It may give pleasure, bow-
aver, to Mr. Hampton's personal friends to know
that he was, on the occasion of theivote on Mr.
Boots resolution,absent from the House at one cif
theMapartmente, ori business connected with the
hoderests of his constitnetds, and that as the hotir
waslate isthen be left the Home, he had no expen
tatiolofany thing important coming tip. His bir

„Ames for his conraitnenth, besides his duties in the
Move, is yerwarge,and he also belongs toone
Mae most important and laborious committees in
this Horse—that ofcommerce. It isnot surprising,
than, that he should occasionally be absent when
runtations are sprung upon the House without.
ocalee—sseithe: is it just tocharge him with being
unfavorable to Free Soil, on that account, when his
votes, when he is present, show the contrary.

TIZSerra Mariam—We learn bya telegraphic
despatch, to the Baltimore Patriot, that, on Friday
evening last, the Southern Members ofCot:great*
anaded is the SenateChamber. Every State was
represented except the State of Delaware.

Mr.Matterpresided aschairman, and Mr.Fens
able sand iseicretary. Mr. Beaton was absent.some consultation a committee was sp.
panted, amidating of otie from each state repro.
seated,. Whose duty it shall be to rePart what the
bouth should do, 'and what are her all absorbing
taawmptaaatelatioa to the-Slave citation now mgt.
tated ht thecountry. '

Tbe:ccatuninee were alto authorized to report_
what Ourae Isbell: and most likely toaid in sae.

itaitineand maintaining Southern rights and Mai.
=ann.' 'Alter some farther business, the'meeting
mlicersedici meetagiht on the 15th of January,
11314

The tonthle ataii 401 ad blooded, murderof
Inhume, of 'ClevebtOd;-/ii landlord of Mew,
toibfa 'cutnYt watt tfie tlirilllits j0d49413"
aired in the Suidttakian, of the othIrudin4, dad
-Mich viellopinti lltOn the Cleveltuulrpm, Wins'
.palto tNina Wei:. The author dawns a coatof

vaLSaint...;')46ll4llCor•;Tbilm*kagivit t &e ;as WuUnitton ,hi Netlike t6 thetaps iradeintai Disteiat of Co-In rekind ti? tiy our mike ceneePeedeu;am or ,03 113VMM chanuiter, that wecopy themfromthe National Intelligeteen,
Gotralreted &mins Pietnible endresolattaa: •

Whereas the tradle nom prosecuted in this me.tropolis of therrepoblio inhuman beings, as chat.ads, is contrary to naturalAnoka and to the fun-damental Principles of oar political system, nod isnotatioully,are poach to our country throughouteludatelMont,anda aerious hindrance to thepressof itpublicanaett, among the nation, orogf theearth: Therefore,.RtitiVe.4. That the Committee forthe District ofColombiabe instructed toreport a bill as won soPracticable prohibiting the slave trade in)saidDistrict.
Mr.Etottmoved the irevionsquestion.Mr. Hambon moved to lay the resolution on thetable.
The yens and trap were taken on the motionto lay on thetable, and minima as follows :—YensSS( nays. SS
So the Roue mfased to'ay the resolution on thetable.
The previous question vas then seconded, andMr. Handson moved a call of the House.The Speaker decided that a motion for the callwan not inorder Mee the previous question had

been seconded. -

On the question, "Shallthe main question be nowput?" the yeas and nays were taken, and resulted
es Mows :—Yeart,ll% nays, 64.

Themain questionwas then put, via : "Will theHouse agree to the resolution 70 and it was deci-ded in theaffirmative, an follows:YEAS---Mesara Abbot, Ashmun,Belcher, Bing-ham, Blackmer, Blanchard, Butler, Canby, Cath.
cart, Collamer,Conger, Cranston, Crowell, Cum.mina, Darling, Dickey, Dickinson, D Duncan, Ed-wards, Embree N Evans, Faran Fanelly, Fisher,Freedley, Gott, Greeley, Gregory,Grinnel, Hale, Nathan K Hall, James G Hampton,Homes Hampton, Henley, Henry, Elias B Holmes,linbbani, Hudson, Hunt, JR Ingersoll, Irwin, IHJohnson, Kantor, D P King, Lahm, T Law-rence, SidtiefiLaurrence,Leffler, Lord, Lynde,McClelland,Malvaine, Job Mann, Horace Mann,Marsh, Marvin Morris, Mullin, Newell, Nicoll,Palfrey, Peal= Peck, Pettit, Pollock, Putnam,Reynolds, Richny, Robinson, Roekhill, JuliusRectal:ol,lAm A Rockwell, Rose, Root. Ramsey,St. John, Sherrill, Savona, Slingerlaad, Robert
Smith, Starke:readier, Charles E Stuart, Seehre,Talmadge, James Thompson, W Thomplon,
Thurston, Tuck, Turner, Van Dyke, Vinton,Warren, Wentworth, White, Wilson-98.Nary—Messrs Adams, Barringer, Beale, Bedin.ger, Bocock. Botts, Boln, Boyd, Boyden, Bridges,
William G. Brown, C Brown, A G Brown, Book.
nor, Bort, Chapman, Chase, Franklin Chase, Bev-
erley L Clarke, H Cobb, W R W Cobb, Cache,
Crisfield, Crozier,Daniel, Kennel!, Dunn, A Ewn,
Featherston, Malin, lonrney, French, Fulton,Gaines, Gentry, Goggih, Green, W P Hall, Ham.
mons, Haralson, Hannanson, Harris, Hill, 6 9
Houston, J. W,Holiston, Inge, C J Ingersoll, Iver-
son, Jamieson,A Johnson, G W Jones, J W Jones,Kerman, Tlan. BKing, I. Sere, Lignon, Lincoln,
Lyman, McClernand,McDowell, McLane, Meade,
Miller, Morehead.Morse, Outlaw, Pendleton, Pey.
Cep, ?Rebury, Preston, Sawyer, Slopperd,
arm, SmanStanton,sorphans, Strong, Thibodaux,
Thomas., R W Thompson Tompkins, Toombs,
Venable, Wallace, Wiley, 'Williams, Woodward-
-87.

So the resolution eras agreed to.
Mr.STUART, of Michigan, moved a rearmed&

elation of the last vote, and was proceeding to
male some remarks where--. -

Mr. COLLAMER rose to a qoetnionof order.—
He inquired if debaie was in order on the motion
toreconsider this day.

The SPEAKERdecided that it was not.
A conversation ensued between the SPEAKER.

Mew. COBS of Georgia, HOUSTON, of Dela.
ware, CQLLAMER,and others; after which—

Mr. C.J. INGERSOLL appealed from the des
631011 of the Chair.

The SPEAKER having restated hut decision,
the question wee pan, ^ Shall the decision of the
Chair stand as the judgment ofthe llotwe ," and it
was decided in the nifumatiee.

Mr. FLOIJILNIY moved the fidlowing re.,
Coo:

Remlot4l, Tharthe Committee for the district of
Columbiabe instructed to inquire into the expedis
army of retroceding into the State of Maryland all
that portion of the District of Columbia notoccupied
by the pidgin buildings and public grodnda

Mr. F. moved the previous question, which was
seconded; and, under the operation thereof, the
resolution was agreed to,

Mr. JONES,orTennewsee, moved to reconsider,
the:question or reconsideration was not take.

on Friday or on Saturday, when the House ad
jourued over to Wednesday.

PITTREURGR SATURDAY Visrnm.--This racy
newspaper, owned nod edited by MDR -TANI 13,
Squaws:La, is to he improved by the addition of Mr.
Rom= M. Rtoonn, as Associate Editor, of whom
Mra. Sans/helm speaks very highly. The Visitor
is a Free Soil paper. There are tom other Free
Soil papas in the city, tha Chromclc N.rstts, Iron
City and National Reformer. The latter is a Dewcr.and advocates Land Y Tyr-

We clip theabove from theXribune, for thelpar.
yaw of comtmiegLis groas inaccuracy. We badoe.
elution tocorrect similar misstatements, of the same
paper last summer. Mr. Greely, the editor, who
is usually remarkably curtest in his statements, is
at Washington, and his assistants seem to lack ho
discrimination in a great degree. From the above
statementlhe confidingreader would be led to sup.
pose that Free Sodium had 'Mend very flattenag
quarters in Pinabirgh, when it weld support no
less than five papers, two of them dailies' How
the writer could have included the Occurs in the
number, with it daily before him, passes comers.
henzion. True, the Gazette is in favor of the prav
ciplel'ofFree Soil, in reference to the new territones,
but it is not a Free Soil paper In the technical
sense of thatword, any more than the Tribune'
The fact ia, there is hat one Free Soil paper tech.
deaflytipealiVwe understand the matteraright,
,in Pittsburgh. he Cknicnik was a Free Soil pw•
per during the campaign, bat it returned to its kir-
mer position of professed entrality,ether the elect
Ana.. The Iron City is the weekly of the Chroai-
cle, mattporttains the same matter. The Nit/weal
lisforsser is in tapor ofa wider interpretation ofthe
Free Soil principle limp we presume Mr. Van So.
ren, of the leaders ofthe Suffnlo party, would be
vrilliag tosanction.' It belongs to the "vote your.
selfa Lana" party, ;Iwo have not mismken itschar-

acter, though we have only seen one number. This
leaves only the Visite', whichwe believe is a Free
Soil paper.

THE WRII'DICRO ,RAIL ROAD
We learn thata propositioa is now before the

Councils of oar salsa city. for a subscription of
.$2014000 tohe paid In the bonds of the city has, .
bag 20 years torun, inaid of the Western Railroad,
on conditma that a like mm be subscribed by io.
dividuala This is a sensible movement on the
part of oar young and enterprising neighbor, and
ire twat theher liberality wlO bo promptly rem
pended to, not only by the individual aobacriptions
required, bat that the city of Pittsburgh, In her
corporate capacity, will also come up to the
work in a manila; spirit, and thus secure Ike im-
mediate commencement of that great work, on
which ao much of the prosperity of bath cities de.
pends.

The investment would be a perfectly sub one,
involsang im risk on the part of the cities. Not
only so, the presamption is, that It will be profita-
ble. It is the mere lending( of the credit of the
cities to the Railroad Company, to enable the IT-
rectors to make an improvement which will add
vastly to the valve of theirbusineu and wealth—-
at least to five times the menet of the subscrip
tions asked for.

Lrrnootarunso.—Mr. C. Persona, of the Lela -

Lusted house of Wm. Endicott & Co., Lithograph-
era,of New'Vork, la at prevent at the St. Charles
lintel, in this city, where he will remain • day or
'two. We have examined a large number of specs
buena of the work of this house, which is of a yes
ry superior character, and would recommend to
nay dour numukctorers, steamboat men, or Hotel
keepers, whowish to obtain correct and superior
lithograpltiorepnerentabions of their establishments
and boats, to give Mr. Parsons a pall. One ad.
vantageof embracing.the oectudon of Mr. Par.
sow/presestce is, that be will take drawings him-
self, of any work eittruided tohim, and his skill 10
this line Is undoubted. His specimens coppzehend
Hotels, Iron Works, Machine shopaylreamboats,
&c., &c. Our Glum Hone, Steel Works, Ma-
chine *shops, and Steamboat proprietors, would do
well to improve the opportunity.

Blidstacts OF Conoless.—The Tribune of this
morning 00bn'a table recording the name of
cub membeirqfCongress at the last session, the
nuntber ofmilisobarged ,by hiiin as travelled in
cepaingto and goingfrom Convey', the antopt of
soilage therefor, and the distance °jibe resi-
dence of each member front Vfashingtosa as net
dawn in the utlimal bait:11"os; Mikes. The table
boa upas
Numberataxy.. /aUes cbesgei by Rep,
?mutative'....,

. 59,930
Numberofcara pass ebwired by Seas

"-••Totaleilyerntges.:'.....
-Ewa mime alba Mug;
FErtnunikgsv oftheBeayU

..•, 18,802

77432
47,203.
14,931 40

Taal

;6 Igew ~ orlmins Tunes, of December lath,tieiGholent/eltheotately in ituts eiry.
L.

surouus, Dec. 271 , 1848.
In a briefaotire of the debate of yesterday; the19th ituent,on the tariff question, I probably spoke,

of Mr. Haney u belonging toPennsylvania. Reis
memberbons New York. It is understood that

the suggestion that the portion of the Message re.
!sting to the tariff should go to the committee on
manufactures,originated with Mr.Greeley. His
leading object, as expressed by hirosAir was that
an answer should be laid before the country, to the
miserable pettifogging charges and insinuations
brought by Mr. Polk against former Presidents,
and the great body of our statesmen and patriots
who have gone before the occupant of the Presi-dential chair at this time. Throughout the discuss
sins, a distinct issue seemed to be made betweenthe Whip and the Democrats, namely, protective
or revenue duties.

Ms.Gentry, a Tennessee Whig, took a bold andopen stand for protection.
To be a little more specific and accurate than I

have been on this particularsubject, Imay mythat
the precise course of legislation upon the tariff, so
far in this session, has been this—sin the third day
of the session, Mr. Hampton requested leave to
introduce a hiU to repeal the tariff act of 1148and
torestore that of 1842. The hill wee not eater
Mined, because then the House had not adopted
Its rules. The regular notice of the same bill wan
given akw days after. Mt. Eckert, of Pennsyls
vania, moved a resolution, directiog the committee
on commerce to inquire into the expediency of
reporting a tariff bill booed apse the principlesof
the tariff of 1812, which woo adopted by a small
majority. Yesterday, the debate which isnow peed•
log, was commenced upon Mr. Ramsey. 1110Ii00,
described above.

The time of the House has been mainly °ennuised to day with the continuation of the discussion
on that motion.

During the morning hour, Mr. Vinton reported
a bill for carrying into effect the thirteenth cuticle
of the treaty with Mexico. This is intended to
confer upon the President authority and right to
make—with the concurrence of the Senate—-
the appointment of commissioner, surveyor, and
secretary, to meat similar officers on the part of
Mexico, in a Joint commission, to run and mark the
boundary linebetween the tworepublics. Mr. Polk,
it u true, has, in the cool and independent manner
which is peculiarly his own, already appointed
these officers, or nominated them to the Senate,
but nothing will be easier than to inserta clause in
this bill,or in the general appropriation bill, forbid-
ding a dollar to be paid to any person unless be
shall have been appointed pursuant to the mallows
ty of this law.

Mr. Smith, of Indiana, reported a bill Mr the es-
tablishment of a territorial government in Gallica.
Ma. It is drawnup in general conformity withthe
terms of old territorial government laws, and emi
braces the anti slavery proviso required by the re.
solution of the House, adopted on Mr. Root's ma
lion on Thursday last. It is a long 'draft, contain.
mg more than twenty sections, and covering twen-

ty one pages of foolscap. The samq committee
will soon report a similar bill for the benefit of the
territory of New Mexico.

The Senate talked over miscellaneous subjects
lot half an hour or more, and then proceeded to
the consideration of Mr. Westecat's MU for the can.
sion, under certain conditions, of the Flondn Ever-
glades to that State. These lands are covered with
water, and are of no sort of account, so that it
would be making an excellent trade to get them
off the hands of the goverument for nothing. But
Mr. Westoou proposes to cede them only on con-
dition of draining them and rendering themfit for
settlement. Mr. Yulee rose and opposed the whole
project, principally, it appeared, because be had
not been advised with concerning it. and that it
was km colleague's measure and out his own.

The Senate net Into executive session at two
o'clock, nod are understood to have passed apart
some of the nominations beim them.

The President elect is expected to arrive here,
as I have before urrinen, soon after the heirlooms
of February. He will certainly require all of •

month's time to make the proper selections for ha
cabinet, and those principal officers of state in
which changes are made as • matter of course
withchange ofad ministratton. These Are arrange-
ments that cannot well be effected elsewhere than
at the seat of government I cannot bat look
with a degree of contempt upon the labors of vol-
notary cabinet makers, though l admit that cornet,
tic. information, in respect to the krmation of the
,President's administrative conned is always inter.
eating. I know of no well inkstand man whopre.
tends to know any thing on the subject. Any out-
sider can make guesses, but apart this matter the
guesses of outsiders at Pittsburgh are as good as
those of outsiders at Washington.

On Monday of flue week, Mr. Hampton, of your
district, introduced • resolution directing the cam.
mitten on Public Lands to inquire totethe expedr.
envy of granting to the State of Pennsylvania one
million of acres of the public lands, to be applied
to the construction of venous ran roads in that
State, and to be divided thus-300,000 to the
Pennsylvania fitulmad-300,000 to the Pittsburgh
and Connellsville—and 200,000 for the Pesuisylv.
nia and Ohio Railroad; and further, to inquire in.
to the expediency of making a just end equitable
division of the public lands among all the Stakes of
the Union. This resolution was adopted.

Inregard to the sobjerAorthistrsolinion, Mr. H.
is of opinion that the new States have no better
right to the public Lands lying within their borders
than the old States; that they are the common pro-
perty of all. Most enormous tracts have of late
years been granted away to the new States the
purposes of internal improvement, without any
sort of equivalent It is only fair that the old
States should receive similar dominoes from their
common inheritance. JUNILR.

W•3111311210,11, Dec. 21, 184h.
The greatevent oldie day has been the peerage,

in the Rouse of Representatives, of a resolution
mTered by Mr. Gott, a New York member, in.
strutting the appropriate committee to bring in a
bill for the abolmon of the traffic in slaves within
the district. You will find in the city papers rut
account of the particular manner in which it wu
done, but youwill not And, in the columns of the
report, a description of the scene which the House

presenid, from th e moment when itbecame cer-
tain th t the bill would pass, till the adjournmeeL

I have often seen and beard more noisy confusion
and greater vehemence of expression, but I think
I never saw, in the Hone, evidences of deeper
excitement, or of a more allliol3l keeling of re-.
sponsthility for what was doing, and its conse-
quence.

Mr. Stuart, of Mich's., a very sensible and
discreet man, moved to reconsider the resolution,
and there was a great deal of cunosity to hear
what he would say, for he has heretofore usually
rather leaned to the Southern view of these goes•
Conic but he rs one of those north•westeru demo-
crats whofeel very sore Ott account of the lake•
warm support of gee. Cass at the South, and has
been supposed inclined to retaliation. His speech,
however, was cat ofiby thedecision of the speaker
that debate was not in order.

Mr. /dolmen, c( South Carolina, called upon the
Southern menthe.' to iti3VP the /loam In a body,
but that motion appeared to be decidedly prima.

tore, 4tr no one took the hint or his hat, nor did
Mr. Holmes himselfmake the the door.

It 111 not probable that doe movement will haw.
any practical effect, so far, at lent, as concerti,

the legislation of Congress at this session. The
committee will, of course, obey the instructions,
and will report a bill conformably to them, but it
will aot probably /each the House for some weeks,
and then it mast take its place on the calendar,
and it willnot be reached in the regular order of
business. A two-thirds vote will be required to
make it the special order for a pay renal a, which
°recline could not be obtained
I am not tiftprnoon, to send you an

analysis of the vote upon the adoption of thrr
'medians, having been unable to procure s copy
of the yeas and nays. As an indication ofopinion
upon the general question of therestriction of sta.
very, no movement could have been more Import.
ant, but I believe that many prudent, conscientious
Nen,both whirrs and democrats, regretted thine.rea lty 0:7 Zvi, placed under of voting upon the
propoaltioaat all, et this Aye, yet kit It a duty to
vote in the 'affirmative.

Mr. Gott proceeded in this Instance without the
pas opesultathun with any one, and upon hie own
igai vidwd idea, of richt and policy, and no dot;bt
Aiachareed what he ifidi tobe a ditty to tus comet-
gents and the nation. , Poe elfect of the pa...Ts q(
snob Ilaw 66, 1$respired by Idaresolution would
be to brelic up, ggo fr Wave pens or prisons
which ire kept op. in this dictriq kr 00 1114 1m. !Fe-
der" of Baltimore, and 11/chmood,-twa tamable.
means. of duiffilating their business, because such
depots are expressly forbidden by the lam of both
Virginka and Maryland. They cestai* on

entritieliiimovid is de-

ieK pre anted to the coned.rerstiem.Ofthe Mese, the awful and alarming case
a woman, resident in his district, who had

borne eighteen children in the space of ten year..
I all now alive and kicking. Eighteen citizens of
the county where sheresides petitionCongress to
do something adequate to the emergency of the
case. What was the precise character of the re-
liefthey ask for, Ido not know. It may hare been
a special act for the protection of the county and
the commonwealth against thisprolific mother, by
a prohibition against her exhibiting further theund•
ity, or by limiting her to a certain number. Her
achievements, however, stupendous as 'they are,
are almost equalled by the daughters of our newly
acquired province of California, who begin their
contributions to population at twelve ins ofage,
and continue them annually to a period tint I will
not particularize. 11. Loeser, who hoe just ar
rived from there with the wonderful wild stories
and specimens, states the case ofone Lady, who, at
the age of thirty two, looked around upon a lively
group of twenty six males and females, all her
own offspring. The reputation of Pox Mn.John
Rogers must pale before that of their American
matrons.

The House adjourned early to.day,:having au
tatted upon excitement.

In the Senate a disposition was made of the
scheme for procuring government aid to the Panw
ma railroad, which. I think, will prove us quietus.
It was postponed until the 2d day of January.
The beet way would be to go and make the
road, after which the government will be obliged
to employ it for the transportation of its store.

It is believed that Mr. Balk, of New Orleans,
coming here with Gen. Taylor, and that he
establish a paper which will become the organ of
the administration. He is an able man, and what
is as good, a moderato and Judicious one.

Correspondence of the Pittsburgh Gazette.
FROM WASHINGTON.

Prom an Occasional Correspondent.
Wsattinaron Ctrr, Dec. 21,1848.

The Editors of the New Orleans Bulletin, one of
the ablest Whig Journals in Loniaima, in a recent
article alludes to the New Cabinet, and says, it will
be a unit, that it will be a Whig, and adds :—.Who
are the indierainals that will be selected, we ore I
unable to say, simply because we are ignorant on
the subject, and are unwilling to tallow the exampleof our neighbors in .guessing." but we will venture
an opinion, that New England will present one
member, Pennsylvania another, (the glorious oldKeystone, that has struck down the spoil. party,deserves thatcompliment,) and the Poach and theWest each mother, and that none will be taken
either from New York or Lornsiann, as they have
the President and Yim.President.—Purther than
this, we will not venture even "to gem."

The concession which the Bulletin makes, in
this article, ofa Cabinet Office to Pennsylvania, Is
further proofof the general feeling on that subject,
all over the country. I have no doubt that this
feeling will be responded to by General Taylor.
and that lie will look to thatState, for an individeui
to constitute the head of one of the departments of
the governrnent4 This honor is so manifestly due
to Pennsylvania, kir her noble and praiseworthy
conduct in the late contest, that I cannot doubt for
a moment what course the President elect will
pursue. Hit sense of justice and warmth of feel-
ing will induce him readily to make this acknow.
lodgement to a State, that perhaps would not have
cast the Lame vote for any other Whig in the
Union. 'ln mheipation of each being his course,
I have heretoforealluded toa distinguished citizen
sod statesman of Pennsylvania, who had Jimmy
been pointed out by the public voice, in venires
quarter -tot the country, as a suitable person to be
introduced into the cabinet, and whose appoint-
ment would not only meet very general approval
but would also redound to the benefit of the new
administration and the good of the country. This
person, I repeat again, is Arromw Sire-sir, whose
talents, experience and information so well qualify
hies fix the office of Secretary&the Treasury.

Where is therea man to be Wad, who took an
earlier eland in favor of Cetera! Taylor, who was
more indefatigable in support of him, or who, in
a word, contributed mare to his seeress. than Mr
Stewart s Where is there a man noire identified
with the interests of Peousylvatua, the State to be
gmtified by the appomtment, or who understands
the system of 1... with which her interests are so
immediately connected, better than he doea,Where
is there 11 man more popular with the people, or
whose selection would give greater satisfaction to
the masses who supported the Old Hero I Where
is there a man in Pennsylvania, the monal mils-
once of whose appointment would have a better
effect upon the polities of the state, or weld do
more toward. keeping the opponents of General
Taylor in their present minority . To these ques-
tions Ithink the answer of every unbiassed person,
who has given mention to these matters, must be,
no-where.

In regard to the interest which Mr. Stewart Lk
m the success ofTaylor, and the manner in which
he labored, from the earliest period of the morrow
to the Intent, to bung it about, I feel myself well
qualified to speak. 1 was n personal witness oi
his course, the most of the time, and I con truly
say that I never saw a man exert himself more
faithfully, or with better effect, in the accomplish•
meat of an object, than he did. first, to mecure
General Taylor'. nomination, and allerwards, his
election. There well, limes whenclouds lowered
about Itte old General's prospect., and when some
of his warmest friends were reedy to despair.
Then it was, that Mr. Stewart stood firm at has
post, and proved true to the standard uhder which
be .had enrolled himself' Then it was, that he
suffered no obstacles to dampen his ardor, or to
depress his spirit.. He had an abiding confidence
in Taylor's popularity, in the hold he had on the
affections of the people, in the force of his mealy,
honest character, and he always predicted that
these would enable the old war-worn veteran to
aurmomi every difficulty,overcome all opposition.
whether secret. or open, and would in spite of
every effort against him, Vice him triumphantly
in the presidential chair. saw the neceistty of
running General Taylor, and of having his name
presented to the country tot manner the most
likely to obtain for him the votes of a majority of
the people. He Law that the salvation of some of
the most cherished principles of the political creed
they both professed, depended on his election
Hence be devoted himself night and day, in sun-
shine and in storm, to the aticomplishment of that
result,

Under these circumstances then, Is it an un•
natural denise on the part of those who, like myself,
belong to the rank and file of the Taylor party, andwho venerate that noble old man, to wish to see no
faithful and meritorious a friend of his associated
intimately with him, in the administration of the
affairs of the government t And is it unreaaonable
tocalculate that General Taylor will estimate his
services and qualities sufficiently to place him in
that position ! I think not, and therefore I shall
continue to look forward with confidence toMr.
Stewart's being made one of the CabinetOfficer.

This is a very different letter from what I de-
signed it should be, when I commenced writing.
I thought I should have given you some account
of matters and things here, before I einichided,
but I bays elready occupied so mush space, as to
make it necessary toput off goingso until another
time. There is very little of interest to comment-
rate in that way, however, so that you have
sustained no great loss by my being diverted from
whatmight be considered the proper object ofa
Washington letter. UNCLE SAM.

Gmespondeace of the Hartford Time.
Tho Butler Cue.

?amain:ma, Dec. 1q 1818.
Due Bm—Myeelf and many others have been

very innoh amused by an article In Bennet's last
N. York 'Herald, copied from your paper, in whichyou undertook to give a history of theButler Whiny.
The fact is, Pierce Butler is net ootroot Worth a
million, but he redly has nothitig al all In ids own

I right, his Income being derived from on Old aunt
His true history is Mts.—hie father, Dr. Mae.,

alibis city, had throe sons—Thomas, who diedyoung, John, who died in Mexico, (and whose owlebnty In fashionable circles Is tobe attributed to
the stylish appearance of his wife) and Pleura. thehusband of Fanny. Their uncle, old Mr..Butler,died, and left a will balneathing his money and
cotton estates near Chuleston, to his nephews, oncondition that they took his name before a certainperiod should elapse—they did not comply with
the terms, and his sister, yet living, (sod likely to)has the control of the funds. John lived extra,agantly, and being much involved and eaten up •
with ennui, raised afew killowers went to Mexico,end died. • •

Pierce, from a boy, showed a decided windmillfor theatrical acquaintance in the female line, andwound pp with marrying Fanny from the [Derloop of notoriety, hadhireant iL The fill y Untienever peep popqlar ip fhiladelpluli, and for thelast year have sunk into comparativ• Inpigoi i.
canes.

Heroic= llarautertotr.—Mr. Jas. W.:Math-ews, ex-Auditor of the State of filisaiasipplo is re.
parted to be a defaulter to lb° &ate. He his beta
held tobail in 81000 to await as examialtiou.—Mr. Mathews sepia

'I think I will show that I do not owe the State
• slag!. dippp, bgt qo the contrary, that the Stateis indebted to Weiand Mt

nsha Hrosecutioa manilame to {Minded la a total misapprehensuSq of the
merits of the caw: _

Comacrtaur.—TheWhigs pleat:t:Talent held
a Stem Gonvention q Hanford op the 24th hut.nom quipW..llocdtwell, of Norwich, Mauling.
Dm followingState tloket was nominated.Qcovernot—Joseph, Trumbull, Beatnik Ideot.Hosernor—Thames -Backus, Haley, _EcCretallof &ate—River M. Mina New Hartford; treuw,
ner—Stephen Taylor, Middletown; Gomptneller—Abijah Harwintown.

Dr the Plttibiritli°netts -

OD 'Ron zirwl Toissr.
Nat Yogx, Des 2l, 1838;

The Oilyis quiet et:quiet .at present, with the
exception of the Celli:irate fever, which still rages
and may still corrtinue as this wonder of the day,
though it has out-lived the usual duration of nine
days. The stories told et the difficulties at Chegrea
and Panama have deterredsome of the more timid
of the gold seekers, and passage tickets have be-
come an snide of sale at a reduction from prime
cost. Among the advertisers is M. Y. Beech, late
of the "Sun," who has purchased n ship, called the
Apollo, and converted it into a sort of a hotel
warehouse, and advertises passage,board, lodging
and washing, for the whole trip, at n fair rate. A
good deal of clap trap is practised, in order to get
passengers, by the ship owners The last card is
a proclamation that "Jerome," the sailor, goes as
mate of a certain ship. The old tar little thought
how notorious his conduct would make him,arid
how desirable. First he was borrowed to solicit
subscribers to a magazine, called the "World as it
moves," next be is fated "to attend a theatre," and
now goes to California.

Cholera revives a little justnow, and is consid-
ered a little more dangerous since n German, from
Pittsburgh, who arrived here a few dare ago, died,
es he came from region seethe from cholera, and
had no connection with the passengers of the
plague ship. The presence of cold weather, and
frequency of the reports of the Board of Health
give great confidence and check all panic.

Railroad openings and excursions are the rage
just now, and within ten.daye 2b2 miles directly
connected with New York will be added. Yiret,
we have the Nashua and Worceiter (45 mile.,)
cHpening to us the Canadian and northern New

arnpshire trade; next, the New Haven, south,
(80 miles,) giving us a land route from Weldon,
N. C., to Portland, Me. The llamiltonroad opens
a section of30 mile* towards Albany, and the 'Erie
a section of 127 miles towards the great west, in-
creasing immensely our intercourse with the coun-
try. Some idea of the rapidity of travel here may
be gained when it in stated that your correspond-
ent has just completed a trip of 542 miles, m one
day and two nights (39 bourn)

Money continues to grow easy and more Mons
dant, witha corresponding increase in the specu-
lating fever. Capitalks are confident of a large
rise in stocks, real estate and rents, and for the
future there is no such warden fail or despondency.
The rate of sterling exchange, which threatened
toadvmce to near the specie tome, has receded,
and good bills clone at HIS! as the highest price.
The receipt ofa few packageni of gold from Cali.
toroth will put our mercurial community into a
fever rarely equalled.

Charles McVean, Esq., U. 8. District Attorney,
died at his residence thin morrang, aged 47. He
was, it will be recollected, appointedla the place
of B. F.Butler, the Barnburner, and did not live to
be confirmed by the Senate. The intelligence of
his con&mation reached here, by telegraph about
the hour of his death. His untimely demise will
enable the executive to give Mime needy friend a
slice of therspoile so very grateful to their wounded
kitbags.

In the market there is Hula new. All sorts of
breadstutra except wheat, are gradually getting
firmer. Common flour has risen to 55,311, and
not easy to buy at that. Cord is firm, and new is
being shipped to England pith freely. Cotton us
dull. Pork and beef are in demand at higher rates.
Mess pork 5130113,121, prime moral 0,25. Mess
Beef 1110,124, and prune $6.25. New pork has
begun to nmve from New Orleans, and a spent,
!alivefeehug begins to show itaelf m the market

A Hozamui Muscat tool- place in Sew York,
on Friday lasi, about nooti. ,A German named
Frederick A. Marks. a Tudor i}ytrade, and a Ger-
man woman, named Mans Spitzer, were living
together vs man and wife. ina Mom over a crock-
ery store, at the (weer of Henry and Walnut its
A young German, loomed Frank Geiger, visited at

the house, and endeavoured to;persuade Maria to
leave and live with him, but without encores. On
the day of the catastrophe, about It o'clock. Geiger
was seen to leave one of the Dry Dock• Stages, and
proceed directly to the nano of Marks, where
Marks was at work at his unfile, and Maria was
preparing the dinner. Geiger on etgenng the
room, immediately drew a sharp dirk, ofabout nine
inches long, with a strong Iron guard, and made A

plunge at Marks, who, seeing the 61113 of the deadly
weapon, put up his left band too-guard himself, and
received the dirk in the polo ofhis hand, near the
wrist; which, from the great ;force, severed the
band nearly in two. The twit blourCtruck Ilan
on the right breast, parsing into the lungs, two
more were giveo.ic rapid sucessiston, one dividing
the muscles on the led shooldrr, and the other, n

most violent 6,11 ,4, evidently driving the dirk to
the hilt. Upon the indiction of the last blow, mid
being near the door, Marks esciiped into the entry
and ran down stairs to the landing next the street,

where be fell, arid hunted from the lqas of blood.,
Geiger then made a murderous ens
with l.tio same dirk, aiming a deadly
heart, but taking an oblique ditectirm tore off bee
nipple and a portion of tier breist; eh then pap.
'pled with him near the window, and with We
rage of a demon, struck• her again, Inch felled
her to the door, indicting a deadly nt rand about
three males below the bread, in the r inn of the
heart. Seeing his victim deluged in blood, and
apparently in the agonies of death, b placed the
dirt to his own breast, and by a repel non of five
slabs through his over and under cats, two-of
which penetrated his body, one striking the broil,
caused him to fall uninediatelyiinsensiblit on the
floor The two men died instantly. The woman
was alive at sat account. What a ale of crime
and blood

l on Mann
toy for bet

Tut Exn.—Well, the lievolndon is eeded ' End.
ed in a manner that may be acceptable to all par.
ties—it certatnly should be so to the Locoloon.

At Id o'clock, the Whigs took pp the resolutions
of yesterday , and, upon motkar, of Mr. Charring,
amended the tint one to as torread as follow,ußrselstad, That, for the purposeof affecting an or.
granisation of this House, the two partial OrplollB.
nonealready existlng, be united, and that Mr. Lei.
ter art an Chairman, and Mr. McClure as Clerk,"

Thisamendment having been made by the Whigs,
it was taken up on the Locofoco aide, and after eon.
wderable tall----those who advocated it. declared
they did soas a cal vo to tbe pride of the Whigs and
to content them with thearrengement—the amend•
went was adopted.

Mr. Leiter having been recognised as Chairma
and Mr. McClure as Clerk, the Hduea took a rece
until 2 o'clock this afternoon.

Hemsller we shall give regular reports or the
proceedings under the proper head.—Cdnesda.r
Journal, Der. 23.

Fox ran Fors.—We learn, front the Freeman'
Journal that the recent political movement. i.
Rome, and the consequent positionof his Holiness
are taken deeply to heart by the Catholle-noclesitu
cal authorities In this country. Bilhop Hughes he.
issued a circular to the clergy ind laity of hi.
diocese, directing that, until farther notice, the
prayer pro Papa be added to the other prayers in
the celebmon of the mass, and that the lay mem-
bers of the Church, both male and kraals "shell
approach the holy Communiononde with the in.
Melton here indicated, and, to addition to private
devotion., which they may direct to the same end
that they shall recite once, in a spirit of compunc-
tion for theirowe Ana, and of enprdwatton to God
for His Church, and the dehverenne ofher visible
head on earth, the seven penitential psalms and
the litanies ofthe Saints.

The same directions are issued by the B. C.Bish-
op of Albany.

The Archbishop of Baltimore directi, in that
archdiocese, as follows :

During one month front this his ithe Rev
inclergy will say at ns+ the prayer ter t e Pope,'Dens omnium , in reldtiona vs:immuni-

ties the sisters will dell? recite ltd litanies of the
It V. hl , sod otter a to erlay cOte menieei th e

faithful, in general, are extorted tie perPrro the
same devotions, or Others recOmindnded ,by theiropirituhl directors.

Tat Cmuttr-r or Gm. TAYLOII.-1/4own
We hove at length from (Xn. Tailorho own band

he basis alma winch his Csbinetwi iho organised,
though noknowledge as to tho purlieu's indi•id.
utile who will compose IL The No* Yor Courier
of Thursday, give. the following os tract fa letter
from (ten. Taylor to a gentleman in jhat ty, Gyn.
T. a❑der date Dee. 7th, baying complied ith the
solicitation to make itrobtic

Hums Horror, March 2d, 1848.
• • • •

"Ifelected, I shall endeavor to organize y Cabi.
net In such a Manner as to secure it fair and en.lightened representation about me of! all the greatinterests of the country; and as far ip pcoctiottbio,
to rep retest all sections of the Union, If consire et,ed Opion such principles, tt seems to, me that themaple should be 'ensiled, and I believe that such
would be the case." * • it

7. TAYLOR.
With regard to public curiosity as to the asoninel

oldie Ca4l, the Courier [warts that "it will not
be grntified until the 41k of March or thereabouts'
—and adds:

"We are not +winking nt random in thinregard,
but weigh thefull form of our language when we
itay, thatneither se Washington nor elsewhere, areGen. Taylor's lotanone in regard to hia Cabinet,known. Ha need not act in advance of the timewhen action I. nee 'nary; nor will he promulgatehis Intention', untilllhe haa availed hutmell of all the
time allowed him It render In.. lnlhrillons woeand discreet—the flipnag of all?he tudeetion and jall the knowledge *hint' time and oPponnntlY canl'innhith"

CIIMICS hioYesn,Es Q. recently nptssinted to the
cfliceofll. S.District Atortey ip piaCe of Deno-MIP P. Outler, died in New York city on Nyelines.
day demon. At the ego of thirty Itwa.lelectad
■ Repeseatativa la Congress.

RittottotBttarsiq **fa/H..rnattfiem: 'PlRO:rarer:to Mt.Venn:l4 via:
Steubenville', a.

"'"A copy of this document has IDeen laid on
our table. Many ofour readera being in-
terested in the subject, we make some ex-
tracts from the Report:

In relation to the survey from Steuben-
ville to Pittsburgh, the report says :

The survey was commenced at the mouth
of Harman's creek, a short distance above
Steubenville, and on the opposite side of the
river. From this point to the dividing ridge
separating the waters flowing west from
those of Raccoon creek, there are two main
routes—the one extending up Herman's
creek to said ridge,a little west of &netts-town, on Proutitit's farm—the other upKing's creek, with which we connect, at
what is called the little cove, and thence to
an extension of the same dividing ridge at
Florence. Here the head waters of King's
creek are on one side, and those of the Brash
creek branch of the Raccoon on the other.Crossing at either of these summits brings us
into the valley of Raccoon creek. In de--scending this valley, on our way east, we of
course have two routes, corresponding with
the two on the we-tern side of .the ridge.
Both of these extend to the mouth of Little
Raccoon, the valley of which is common to
both—the one extending from the first Men-
tioned surcmit to a branch called Burget'sbranch; thence down said branch to the
main stream; and thence round to the month
of Little Raccoon, aforesaid—the other from
the Florence summit down Brash creek, a
little above its junctionwith the main stream.
Crossing the Raccoon here, we ran up on fa-
vorable ground to the foremeutioned point on
Little Raccoon. These two routes from the
month of Harman's creek to this point, each
have their peculiar advantages and disarlvan-
tages Both are practicable—the grades are
almost the same—lengths very near the
same. The summit at Florence is a few
feet the lowest. Easy curves can be made
more cheaply on King's creek than on Har-
man's creek. The whole amount of ascent
and descent on the Harman's creek route is
something less than on the other but, uponthe whole, it will require careful examina-
tion to decide between them.

From the mouth of Little Raccoon we as-
cend, very directly, in the valley of this
stream to the dividing ridge, separating it
trom that of Walker's branch of Robinson's
run, which flows into Chattier creek. This
summit is at Moreland's farm, and is called
Moreland summit. From this point we run
down this branch of Robinson's ran, near
Noblestown, to Chartier creek; and thence
down this stream to its month, at the Ohio
river, 23 miles below Pittsburgh.

The hollowing table exhibits the proximate
grades on the level, with the length of each:

Grade per mile. Miles. Feel.

The whose distance from Pittsburgh toCincinnati, may be computed thus
From Pittsburgh to mouth of Char-

tier, say
" Mouth of Chartier to mouth

of Harmon creek, 413 i "
" Mouth of Harmon to Sten-

-2 "

" Steubenville to Uhrichsville, .t
'• Lhrichsville to Coshocton, 33 "

Coshocton to Mt. Vernon, 39 "

Mt. Vernon, as above, to
Cincinnati, 160 "

Total, 325 "

To go b Newark wouhT make the dis-
tance 8 mi s less, or 317 miles from Pius-burgh to Cincinnati.

The straight or air line, between these two
places, computed by latitude,and longitudes,
is 256 mile=only 61 miles leas than byyour route, with its various deflections. I
question very much whether any materiallyshorter feasible route can be obtained.

On the importance of this road Dr. Whippo
calls attention to several facts. Among them
is the following:

That almost the 'Wire trade of the tract isstrongly tending towards the north, with a Bos-
ton and New York destination. Business
men in Ohio and in the east have observedthis tendency—it is beginning to be felt, andthat very sensibly. There is a cause for this.Let as examine a little to see where it exists.Let us take a view of the public works now
in operation, and those in progress and con-templation, which constitute the machineryby which [hie result has been brought about,and to be perpetuated, and see how theypoint, and their natural tendencies now, and
in prospect. With the help of these lights. Ipresume we shall have no difficulty in dis-covering the cause to which I allude. Cin-cinnati, the great city of the west, has hercanals and railroads—these, with one excep-tion, perhaps, terminate at the lake. Indi-
ana. with herpublic works, directly or indi-rectly is pointing measurably in the samedirection. The Wabash and Erie canal, forinstance, with its numerous tributaries,stretching away over into the valley of theWabash river, has the same terminus, LakeErie, and brings in from that rich and widespread country a vast amount of business.Michigan, too, has her railroads; these ex-tend across the State from east to west, andconnect Lake Erie with Lake Michigan; andwill, no doubt, ultimately stretch round thehead of the Lake to Chicago. There canbe no doubt in regard to their tendencies.—Then, here are all your railroads and canalsin Ohio, all have a northern terminus clo.theLake, and are yearlybearing away From the

country millions of dollars worth of freight,destinid 'for a New York market. TheWellsville and Cleveland railroad, whencompleted, will join in the same general
movement. The canals of Western Penn-sylvania, and the Pennsylvania and Ohiocanal, are contributing largely to the sameresult.

One would imagine, in looking at this
great system of Internal Improvements, wi-pecially when taken in connection with itsresults, that there must have been in it adeep-laid, secret design, that did not at thatappear, and which has only of late developitself. And we should Judge, by these skil.fully lard improvements, that this design was
to thaw in all, or as much as possible, of thetrade of Michigan, Indiana, Wisconsin, Ohio
and Western Pennsylvania, into this north-
ern current, and thence east, for the specialbenefit of those two great eastern cities. Itwould seem, also, that it was intended todrag the trade even from the Ohio river, and ,thus to deprive the steamboats of their legi-imate business. Whether there has beteany design in the matter or not, the firer
equally certain and obvioui, that the busi-peas of the west is strongly tending towardsthe no.rth, on its way east to Now York and&stmt.

All this has been accomplished while Phil-
adelphia and Baltimore have been lyingcomparatively idle. Neither of them haveas yet got fairly into the Ohio valley: istrue they have been doingsn • ba;the meantime, I' w York and `Bostonhave Completed their works and have reach':ed forth their bands end stoned the price.—Whether Philadelphia and Baltimore will bestultified to let them retain it, remains to be

' seen. It appears to me they will not. Phil-'
adelphia is now constructing the central rail
road. This is good policy, and will give her
an advantage which she has ,aver heforiiI enjoyed. Baltimore, I, should think, wouldhasten. to Pittsburgh' also. But even then,It 'appears to me that something will still be
wanting. it appears to me that it will benecessary, in order to secure a _,reasonableportion of the trade of the west to Philadel-
phia and Baltimore, that a railroad on the
shortest and most direct route, should beconstructed across from Pittsburgh to Cie. ,cinnati. Now this contemplated read ofyours is just the one that is needed. Thedistance, as I have shown above, is DTI 317miles, and only 61 miles binger than e airline. From Pittsburgh to Philadelphia is
349 miles. Thus the whole distance fromCincinnati to Philadelphia is 060 miles ornearly 300 less than from Cincinnati to New
York. Canit be possib'e that the trade andtravel 9f the west will be allowed to takethis circuit! Noone can suppose it. Phila.
delphia and Baltimore, then, I cannot doubt,
will give coanietnaliCe and encouragement
to this audeMdting. Cincinnati is also deep-
ly interested in it, and Pittsburgh too, which

think is insoluble ofproof; and they'can- g
not fall, I am persuaded, to bid yon God-
speed, and do what they otherwise can to
aid you on. •

:-::' ':::,% I GVlQN4,4tS6'.;,':!•;;'' :-'!:;.'1.
'll7-..ishai D.Daviii.; • Daum . •

&Ole Dile?!On Wednesday evening, D0M4.117,!at a ceelOr.k; ideaCommercial Salmi Rooms, evader Of Word and -Fifthtreets, erdl be sold,large cOlikution of viewBooks,eembracing ' genea assortode9t lir the traria:ma de-epaunentsit ofliral terature and science. Splendid an.noels to itch bindings, fond*wtd pocket. bibles inpeat reriety,blenk books, lager and cep writing pa-per, cheap publications, metali& pens 00t mole",de. deMl7 JOHN DDAVIS, Atom
Largo Stock of Forray and -.Stapir Dry Cr'oods.On Thursday morning, Dec.:43, at 10o'clock, at theCommercial Sales Rooms, corner of Wood and Fifthmmets, will be sold au credit of three months, on allsums over $W—
A large and generalenactment ofseasonable fancyand staple dry goods, *Mich hive been selected ex-pressty for dna market, and mom be sold wildcat re.serve to close sundry eonwitums em Goods will 1„.„ready for eXlMioation on the day of sale.At9 reeldbk,

Ovum—, Quessrasse: k'clerrtraa, de.
3 hinls prime N t.. 1Sugar, le bfehests Y 11 tea, "10dodo old do do, a 3 has finegualny-Ve Tobacco, 1 hfpips,French Brandy, sr do champagne, INbag. reenters,1 crate assorted chumand queetuarare.
A general assortment of household turbiture, cash-

ing moves, kitchen ntenzils, ket .
Al 6 o'olodk,

A large collection of MiNVllitteroas books, embra•cing standard works in the rations deparunents of
literature, fine illustrated and liplendid and splendid
annuals, ILI rich binding, famtlz and pocket bible,,
blank books, hater and cap stinting paper, gold and
steel pens, Az. Also, • vartetythf articles mutable for
holiday presents. dee-27

Caspar Bap, &atlas, 26 miw Boots, Shoes, Flax,
fa. ors a credit of 60. -days.

On Wednesday morning, Dee:lDM, m the Conener-
eta! Sales Rooms, Conner of Wood and Fifth streets,will besoli on a credit ofMI data, for approved endor.
sod Palms, on all sums over 8.50.

3 eases carpet bags nod satehhls, embracing all the
variety ofBrussels, Wilton and iunnsin carpet bag.Brussels, large and small; Wiliest, large and small ta-
pestry Ladies' Satchels, and Brussels and common
satchels without ruiners.

Also, NI eases Boots, Shoes, kn.. comprising e very
large and general usortment of fine It, urination
stitch boots; doisble sole Napoleon do; heavy bottom.°Urblot; /AhesirsisPd'fitigtierwdr sod
meets And grained do; W010.111.:,and mimes grainedand kid slippers: do do kid and Morocco buskins; la-
dies and s;ens' slippers; women and mans' gum
overshoechildren.' gallonantsbuslcius; boy.' heavyshoes and boots, and chthlernir ; shoes. colored; call,kip and grained brogarch coarse-pegged brogans, dc.Ike. Also,c ewes mans' flue hi* 2 cases mons' andboys' cloth, velvet and fur cap.'dew JOHN D DAVIS, Aims.

...ad Bark Canoe ;at Auction.This afternoon, Dee. 17th, al o'clock, at the ems-mermal sales rooms, will be cold a splendid Dark Ca-noe, whichwas prepared by theIndians of the Chip-pewa Tribe aow in this city, which they inteadad totake with th em to the city of Iliusbington, but are pre-•ented by the closing f ettual:namgetiou, and willtherefore be sold without retGlOrt•dectl7 JOHN D DAVIS, Acct.

AM USEMENIIB.
THEATicia.C. 8. PORTER- MAILING!SECOND NIGHT OF AM. D. WILLIAMS.lYcoszsaa, MINIMA= g; *lll be presented

TEDDY THE TILER- ....
•Mr. B. Williams.
• Mra. hladixon.

Pnor.Ml.. Waken, and Mr. Goodwin
To which will Si added

SPRIGS OF IRELAND.Jerry Murphy Mr. B. Wiill.ll.Mary s Cruise.The whole to conelnde with the
ROBBER'S WIFELarry 04lig • • •Mr. B. Williams.Mark Midland Mr. Oxley.

................. • • •• .• • • • Mr. DM..
Mr. Pont,.

' Mi.. Porter.ay- 10 reheuenl—Gtaxes is New You.Nonce—The Ciafiery will retruta clued doting IS,cod weather. M and 3d Tien'3.s cents.

Teddy
Mrs. Dunderhead
FL2ra

Dance..... ..• •
-•

. •

WOOL, PLOUR ANDPRODUCE.LYMAN, ILEIs.D & CO.,
(Successors to Gel Herd & Co..GENERAL COMMAS ON MERCHANTSweroN, *Ass.Panics,las attention paidtchatut soleofall kinds of Pro-duce. and liberal advances rude on consignments.L H. a Co. have leave to refer to--Messrs! IL Robison b b

.
rztts org• Rae , ,‘-• Wed, Park. & Co, Beaver;Lass.° tCo•odt, Wcllav,Be, O.BoswellMarsh4 lsq. Steubenville, 0.P. Brady, Esq.

NV,Is PetersoehiSsOl wbeelbig VMessrs IL Crangle& Cts. , a
Gill & Stmts. :
Rhode./ Ogletly;Bndgeport, CSdecp-slisrutaylGS-

Par San Pr-Jr . i.o4lllbrula, IsomBatm.jabThe fine and IIlithown dap XYLON,Captain C. Millington,: 8000 barrels burthen,will sail about 10th tollfitti Janaary, and basspacious and very uperlor agenunnodationahetwrendecks for passengers. ,This ship Olen superior ad-vantage.to Mole going out. Cain passage 5225; be-tween decks. with Navy ranch* Slt.D. For passageapply on board of BELL'S 11.11tARF, Fell's Point, orto ?deem. J. HENDERSON & Co,_dec77.dl.r.„____ 27 Pratt.t, Baltimore.
WOELCESTICR'kr PIANOS.ECEIVIID Mrsday, and flitaale at manuketureuJb prices, three elegant Rosiihrood Pianos, made byH. Worcester, N. Y. These instiller/emsare conaider-ell folly equal, If not superior,inany now made in N.York, having as fall, mond, esidinelodious tone; war-ranted to wear well and give 4attafactlon.The price of then Pimwhi:believed to be muchlower than any ether manufacigier's in N. Y.Thou who are in Wantofakod and elcgaqt pLasuaat entodennie price, will pleasla tall and eXamioe theabove at the store ofthe übsetijier, Where large as.sennacur ofChlekenars oclithemed PiIII7OII ran ararayabe Rend. ' JOHN H. MELLOR,decar Si Wood.,

VST RECEIVED—Two tpletUlldnew Piano Ganes,gITfrom the celehnued &awryle! Noma k. Claps. N.'V, sad 61 octave PiIMO,. rosewpod with elegg;cent ei octave, 'nth Coleliart's.pdhut"-•men; Attu-

These very superior Pkancu tv(llbe told at manufac-wren prices. ' • H }UMBER,des!I,9,nrte & Clark
FOR SAGA.

AL
DRUG STORE in a good amatioa—lito mock isnearly new, and well eeßafed, with• good runof00010 m—will be sold bn veryfavorable term. Forfurther informeneainquire atWs ogco,or at PRYORb PAULL'S, Market el, Wheeling, Va.—WheelingTimm Fz, demr2-.11

XyarlCE my bed and Ooard, without any haI,IIL caw or provocation, my; LUClND-persona are forbid training bet!on my aceomn, forwill notpay. any debts contranth4,by her.decv7 d3o WM. FORSYTH.
YSE LOST—Was dropped by a Lady on bar wayCroat & N'.oiOathbook store, Wood et. toEaton's uimmingmorala purple Ptuae, workedwith Ceti bead; eoroaattha • Sib note on tee Elcaro(Pitt/berth. The fonder:ll be labablY rewarded byleavut

des the snow at either of theatheyol V6,4001011,er/

ARTIFTOTAL Fk.cllWW,-13iptat .Tohnaon, 46Market tt, ortt46luvas IhB Attention of dealer*and olltets td their nitonalvo iincir of Preach andAmene. artificial Flowers, which will Ls °Tared ateastern Arica. 2: downrEil7 ORLEANS BDoAR_.ond. Tani.N 0 8 gar, old crop, which aridtolas cona;tatocnt. dec27 JOFLI AP 4:•ClaSODA ASH—SO casts SodaAnhilofaso tor 111.1up, on hand and for 6.01 V...y P"
dent? • Kiva -
AcKutt—ino bbts best iniality Wile No 3Mackerel, on handand for 4115 lour bydeal JOHN.Sd'pAUFZI lc Co

SL'NDRIES--7 kegs No 1 Lard/ 3 bbl. Roll Banes,very aka; 4 do dry Peddle nowbuldioby dee27 .r,71,
,orule

stDI CROMATE POTASH—Oaand and for sale byII deer?l KIDD dr CoSALesS
TARTAR-60 lb. oo blunt and for sale byd 7 J KIDD A CoCURB MAGNESIA-v.3311b. onlidid and for aala4,./ deed)

J BlDlas.2
pY

rIOD LIVER OIL—gallot• oillla3e. and Rd salekJ by desT I KIDD tr. CoSUGAR-23 Ithd3 prime N Solisr, new atop;dd.' do do old. 6gor just reedand (3r sale b% droll 9 tr.' W NARRATION. .

NA °LASSES— 65bbl. Molasses,' Tom landingspil for/._76...5a1e by deaf] S &AR gdaklAUGliCOFFEE—ono bags Rio C066: SO do Lagayrti d .;60 do St Domingo, fisi we iota to close consign-ment, by dooST 9 atV IIARBAUGH
Q OAP AND CANDLEB—tOO bib OmcinmulBou pi10 100do do mould e andlesi' 83 dodo star obeiellte,JeO6.landing end for Weby deal? 8 'W ifrARBA

RY APPLES—IS bags Vl,O Apples; ISO Puseb.es, just reee/ve4 to fol. Sale h.11,97 'SA qv HAERIAUGH
TOBACCO-13 tar Cincinnati,‘4lNtaciocsdirect and ldr aMe bxdsc.27. if 4 Sl'or. HARBAUGIIFALL lads Bleep ?allele, a prime; articleMat {waived and for rale by .dour!, sa Mi HAMRA UGftLARD—Io bbl. No 1tend; 18 bble prime Roll But-deter, Pm received and for sale byal' 8& W HAR BMll3B___-- - - -

0/180TNUT8-10 bble Chemnute,Anet landitl andA.,, for Bale by deal 8 & ler HAIIVG,HVET Fax BEANS-25 bble i lltitk4eallacoed nod. e for - trAsale by deeB2 );( yIieRBAUGH
•ILOA-X-19 tenItcfqed Borax; for sale by1., doe.V. WICK*.APCANDI..ESSi" VW HERRING-10bn &etch il-----Trrtngfor saerIf by 51ee..17 NICKAIII,CaI!fpIF.FS

ROLL RU "rrea—sbbts freshRolPileue,r reed salfor We by abby7 WICK 81 VCANDLAIIS
AMMO 131174 ER —lB itcr. reoldAnd for .de bydeep? WICU, liIVANDLF233

—lobbil 1.144,140u4; 49..k0rd do do do—.471,P ,+,4 trro -by
WICK t IK'CANDLEKS,_POIABN pr me Pcdash,(orWeLbydemi? WICK tr. lII'CtrNDLESS. _ .

7CIINSENG.—.B sacks thawing.rec'd . ~d _fiz_loi_bNJ doca7 Aytcx a aA,CANPL Y
0HESTNUTS-0bosh CbastastairaiNossta (r talc.347 _II deer/ WICK !L 4, ,C1W.:k239

ks. To -rs1 c byTrCIC°IIY "TS-2 b 4•V .6111isVICK !la 'CANdert7

MaOULV C 4 64braCOlebinoli maold candloc,ti do dd strabled doi for ale by
WICK WCANT

CrE3irb,b"deWe-2 17 1VM.SkrNTLOF
CLOVER Dbl. clover tfk. IA Inks do •for mit by dre27 MCC! NVCANDLLSB- -

sad Wedga', fo
+y13B .leeci"-34 ..'k'PlidFalErit It aco

ii----.. A '6--iiiil phiriiii-ailimoi •Liisi7:o4 •411;..byI J
-

. ERIEIiDia. Co, ee 10 aIIEN
... _.... _

CALMA.011,-2111 We baslittizi -VATAaj_elbay .
...
.71,.) dezls "' "Elr

N—Lut bah, Conliritir , •
T.)IcKLES-10 bbld Pickles, tdo, doxi'r and bar gala by 9116414T,4.114!, 11wawa at

ARILOf AbItIONLL—.I cut rcr4.l owl fat maleTIRAtiAlt Rtrlpta
OOPD JAMAICA GINGER—Por tabs bydar.l3 JOHN D MORGAN

--,:-,1-;,,:STRAMBOATii.
AHNOINNATI PITTSBURGH

NmaitS... mate
Co A,Li:Y...P_A.CA.E..T. .L I N E.ms...ifknown lion ofapleadidpiseogrerfitessii.

.• i 6 'no* ethapotted of. the Amnia,asetheth, bet
and fornickedodedmog pooretfultsults om the

waters of the WeEVOVI end comb
fort that moody cangrocont4mabgettrrOid
SeUvre. The Linehas been 111 operationfor See MU.
—has carded a million of people withoutthe least wha-
mto theirpersons. The win be at the fl3Ol of
'. street the day previous to staring, for thelei j!lelet fnt4ht end the entry of giassengeradml_the
lee. KU Urnpangsmoney MUM Pa in
edema.

. _
The MAC NiirrON, -Capt. A. O. Mu"Ads!

leave Flusbargh every Etanday at at 10o'loek
Wheeling

PdaY
every Sunday evening at In
wit •

MOSDAY, PACKET.
The RIONONGAIW.A,9apt. Smog, arillhave Albk•

burgh crwery Mondatmorning at 10o'clock" Whoelullaver,. Mondayaromas Jaalo PAIL
• .

, ?iiiiiiiil4.iiiET.The AIBERNLe No. 2, Cabe. J. Xl..unzmurs1,1/.1leave IFittsburgtk every Tuesday raoluirre 0112 o'clo0;Wheeling every Mamba, °velum at tor..

WEDNESDAY PACECET.The NEW ENGLAND No. V, Capt. S. I,:litax,`l6lllleave Pinot:l24.mm Wadmatlay ta0.111.6 ,10e10 ,0.,.k; Nyt, Wettnaaday ovettutir 114.31,
THURSDAY PACKET.The nan-Lwrr, c+Pt, 0/""will kw"burgh every Thanday morning at 111o'clOck; WI%very Thursday evening at le

_
KIAT PACKET.The CLIPPER N0.2, Cam. Camas, will leave Pate.burgh every Friday moming at 10 o'clock; Micellagevery Friday eveamg ay 10P. yt.

SATITILDAY PACKET.The BIMSENGER, Calm. S. Rex°, will leave Fleaburgh every SantrtteymonSug at 10&fleet WheeSollevery &sudsy everting 111 /0 P. IL
NEW LISBON AND PYFFSBUROB DAILYWZOF CANAL AND STEAM PACKETIN •

iikEIL 1 e B.

naseowoLeaves Pittsburgh daily, at9o'clock, A...1L, Ld ar-rives at Glasgow, (mouth orate Eisrutyand Beater. a-nal,) at 3 o'clock, and New Lisboa uU,attaslitios.Leaves New-Lisbon at o'clock, P.haaking dustriy canal to theriver during the sued) atel Mum.at 9 o'clock, A. IL, and arrtvcs u .11Usburgit at 3 P.maining a contimo. linofor. mowscopes 'and frelght home. New Lisboa and2IMburgh, in shorter time and at less rates than by aimother route.
The pSoprietors of this Line have the pleasure lib.trainwteept

urr illieth.ne tcotherj tWO beta=freight, to run toctiye
onnection with the walk knownneuron CALEB COPE andDEft, andmean.

tog at Glasgow, with tiro Piusburgh and Ctdelo-nad a nd other daily lines of roere cloaca the Ohl*soil Mississippi rivers. The pro prie tor, pledge Gans.selves to spare onse or trouble to !mum armfort, safety and md ask ofthe public)a Wireof theta patronage.
. .aam

AUTIIORLZED AGENTS.0 ICHART4N,
e. &W. HABRAUGH, i Pitlibunk.
LIHANNA, & Ca..91.1 a J. Heasetioil 3 /4 c. } NCI ' LizbM-

NOTICE—The reamer BEAVER, C. E.Clarke, emirter, trill leave rilter this =Bee, for Wellsvilleally, et D o'clock In the Irternlee, lel3llats.
PrrTsutrß.an & nackwarannudiDaily Packet Lino.FEBRUARY Is 4 18th FEBRUARY 1114 11101

LEAVEDAILYATB A. M., AND4P.al. .
kyr.- The following rum boo. complOMtoo Roo for the precool imam AT-LANTIC, Capt. hates

'cc, Copt, A. SaeobighPLAIIE, Capt E. Beantit The bosha ant entinapnear, and are Mwd op without regard to &petite. Ev-ery comfort that money Amount boo been provide&The Boats atilt lease the Menengatteht YVhart Ban altoe(001 of Row at. Passengern win be mamma cmboard, ea the boots will eenandy leave at do adver-tised hears, 8A. Id. and 1 P.M ADD
FOR MARIETTA, PARKERSBURG, 'And ficekingport, and Intermediate land Are
.... The One steamerlizaLPo., ILLE,rowne Wr, wri ' II leVave for tke akevere every Tuerday, at 10o'clock, a-

et. -For height or • maga a• • I 'on board. etete7-lia
FOR ST. LOUIS.
Tha erand pasaseger stem.

ROSCOE,maLlnavde=ar, will leave fori ►•
For freight or ;muse ,L pply'Si g V:rd 'ilir. day.

FOR LOUISVILLE.The splendid near steamerTELEGRAPH No. I,imataaslep, master, oriltleave for abeamd intermediate ports on Satarday,13d last, a 1 10o'clock.
For freight orparwitlir o!boViroiuGEO B htILTPNBERGB

REGULAR PE-ANKLIN PACKET.
v....,-- The fine atearaer ' p

PORT NIT,Caps . 101er, will rnazepitnrit )11the above trade, leaving rilat=every Wednesday and Saturdaz evening, 14... m. _ ~,4Pot freight or pulageapply an bawd. &mil_

RE0U1044.1.rKET.,......'''• 1;. UlW
ONT .Wm Ruleyymaster,wiil iiaketßgpleye and Intermedinte porta to-dayFor baled or passage, apply oa board. 41.12FORST. LOUIS., ntil...' ' Tto jaoratarlight &ileai • ZACHARY TAYLOR....tewiCot7f., Limas, maw., will lcairo., the Plc

o-'r ,-

. .. In, and intermediate porta thladaytreigt....._rtor pa.sgo,apply. board. dealtpirraauson a ii7HRYNAHOPACYLII7.The 'will steamerslat. CONSUL,Webber, canner, will Wave reWise/titer, every Monday:neaday .d Fri
y

ay, .10 o'clock prmaisely. ,• ''LoitynWlwellaa every Tuesday, Thataday..4 paterday, .7 Woloci,a m,pmehtely. i 1.,..Thegadtall mill land rd. all tie intetraedlaasEvery aseoutodation thataim be procured bar rye runa-fon and Way ofpasaangets h. bceaprovlded."l,' TLboatut also provided with Aself-actlng safety ,tommotr eraions. Forfrel iX it titir) erville ra
febd_ corner of Ist and SmlthitidavaBP.DIILAII WIISEL)NO—PEPThe newand splendid mamba,ST.ANTHONY,DPKinney, muter, wW ran aseerer-paoket between Pinhead arabPatenting Waving %Ina nay +neer Tneaday'Phakiday7.7 dtdr ito.oziyitewpda d.o:yi.x.k na,iit intr. y,:al dioi/crkiareeilions, apply on board or to

ZASlES.ha7l;iietii.The S. Anthony isTa new haat, and forepeokandleneettunodadene mutat le attlyassed by any004amthe titer.
_ - tettia,"PITTS/1111MA ANOLOU/SVIL LE PAORZIrD Isllfli.Tblinele sod splendid herpaieft•egatigerpacket,

TELEGRAM; No. 2,,
eat/ and Louisville

-

,asoonn,nine; will leave for Cbsele.-Thundny, the 111th n. as, loo'clock, A. M. Porfteightor plunge npnEr lycoboas.to • 111.11113RIDGRIV/LSONA orGEO DhiILTF.NBERGER.Co, .
'

s?FrBlesin:nr fr=ii;;lll leave Iprrill.efor Wm.ir2=l. and cankneel berg secured lierealr
novll.

EFXPII.IOBB.WACIO3Ifialfti, to A=PROX . OirgAPatiablargla •t4Pittlade/phi%(yis cassoissao trTan, MEDAN B—RUNNING mDA .IY AND X 119117.fIpHE pub* are respeethdly Ipi:orasqd .441,this1. eoramtnee runnlng- on the I= A,marmillbrave Philadelphia deify epee the MalATirM'asChwilb.nblng, and from Meaie Wwn errala,relay of horses, moiling day and night. Wekarill Deprepared so fomrani Ass Lfreleat d_arly. Applyitonov9o DLEgall Ca,proarEstasPowravioar U414
.1848,ftliataerwEEN lieurnionE AND el muntscas.

hurebuith. err Tim, 6 days. ~coe.~aponod at Cana) tatea.
& 'UNMANL.60,2'4'

Wawrsmog, PittabWlLFRAALEY& MARSHALLAnib,
• . 47 tiabt atraet, Woitisona.BERKE & 011:1bT ,11.1416,

FOR culustalLAND, _HALTimoitz, 'AND' 'rifeEASTERN CITIES.THE Proprietorsofduo Line have pat on Nowa .tops:.T and ate prepared to (proud packages of ansosip dons dady, the lowyst latea.
C.RIDWELIWater enou,

ROBINSON 6 BOcoal 92klmlit Cliarleaat, Ralthooll6
-TiLelaisPolt.TAT/OX, &WIC

•-ritn:ft: 1848.
SRIPPERS md °then, are used that tfiiy {qecontinua to rya daily. Prodate'sad aloratu.ndl4•roorlpted (Or by FIVE LAY LIN; Sad le.gtitiririe-am,at low rates asdmapoo4ol erne.

biirt_lit•-"' • tnovl4 tO,IBLVSAWLINT, apoloydricp ,AD OEIIO{I7AGOIg 'min%• •

70 AIL IMOVI
•

Prriltl3UßcJil AND PRILII4I4P.HL.i..-.. •
THIS TlME',o:r7osn'n'pt,tykr:P w....... IJ. inch genitalethatti4o:, gt"

Is, of Jarrear.a oort, voting the mail 16 ZE446 ofCharnborsbo7a, Mr'. Ways of bon.e.ort Ole laroolto.L-MIKE & THAW, pitiamrsk,,
deesa

I..P.Wtsa BUTLER, L9 lihrket "rt, '•

Philadelphia-WANTEJA daTIUAIII.6I AS tiOVES/diagZAyoung may, waking the French. Verdun endE.ogdee lentsanseloubibeing wellskilled es witildmisdate In tee tudnnents of a good ktnade edne otbwishes to pram:re • situation me Goventese.- fidewove! prefern Coulon innhouse where the,Peendb.woe spoten in coneereation.• She mien, as Mote_her aennitetnenbt end !molding, to now.SE' stew,C.hatiesAvesT,Fledenek Lorenz and Joshed 1104,PEsq.
doe2ll4l.irZ oid.._lVintot BP.flarr.Ku !latheddo !Lthed do dd I d.MX) do do do Who!..,•se

• :Mt do N
Idde No; Lard

meet etude d• f,fo . /k••5 do Liowed, wurranie4pare
inskim

,Si do Sulu... Tau.r., Irseista goobrinadd far saiddecd?MILLER&HICKIMOI
pon BALE dieDE Oo6deKlfr•e •and 'Pledinga•Allegheey eiky-14166) feet of 64 Deck,af rely •uperfor quarny, ..4 itedealefalty ade.llll7Aprit fut.

V:114106i feet °lli 6ad_L.L lO4L 1
.4.; %bre, ``. . •de erie3ff NLVIL..R.A

..RING-.50,C90 feet old Fl• 7747
SIDINO 1 p"PWNEVIL.I.I.I Bli

.U 1../ pas IlpagUisidd.bPeWthir,
4•1021.1

CIROUND MUSTARD-1 bbl 6r sale by
‘...4 dean JOHN D I¢ODJ3A*


